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Dry Goods
SALE 

DRY GOODS SALE !

The party proceeded to Windsor by | ,
special train. Great preparations have I At gaVminuli. àth instant, bark M A .Myshrall .
been made at Windsor, in expectation of Alien M, Ri.ba:d-

London, March 4. ^mlvai.^ fr^Tork“»L bark Billy Simpson. of
It is finally settled that Henry Bouvc- A iargc cotton mill was burned in Mus- Windsor, Nfe, CurT^!frS“rp$T^i’aJi;>nafm 

rleBryid, Speaker of the House of Co - selbnrgh| near Edinburgh, yesterday. “w «aM^'Soss, Me-

isve.«HoSiX.ZAi sissstjsKSîr**" tieàz^eÿab&figfiÊ
"ni. wag w,n$: », «.ti.™. ~ r„«, Merci,,

medical writer, is dead. . ,.,1, t.rel.iimrexelmn!re4841 At Galveston, 25th nit, ship John Rutherford,
The latest advices from Bilboa report Gold 11U a 1114 ; sterling exchange «H4 itutherford, from Pass-a-l'Ontre. ,„

no change. The Carlists keep up the a 488. „ At Helveot. 16th ntt, bark Robert Godfrey,
bombardment, and about 200 shells arc London, March 8. §,eth janShip Black Princ.,
throwminto thecity daily. | TnE MBBRAL LEADHt. Aaelin, W«ton. to

The Observer says a meeting or tne gmyrna; brig Sophia, Cunningham, from Aux 
PRAYING FOR WOLSF.LËY. I members Of the late Mlnisty; WM held I Cayes 19 day* «hrNorthern Home, Borden,

Prayers were said in the English yesterday .The Impression ^h^Glad- A^vl^S^uhVLris e6» Vail. Gamage, fm 

Churches yesterday ibr the safety of the storm h““tion ^ the ensuing ses ^chartertS; 5th inst, bark Lyman Gann,
Ashantee expedition. [ confirmed. The Marquis of Hart Kenealy, from Antwerp.

FENIAN amnesty. I [ngton |s mentioned as his successor, but ^g^RivcXs'f’GhUlator. Parker, from Yar-
Preparatlons are being made for * nothing to decided yet. mouth, NS; 6th,

monster demonstration In Hyde Park, . spAIN. LKwSgRteft;*,
Marcn 15th, in favor of an amnesty to th Marshal Serrano has arrived at Somor At Key West, Florida, 6th mat. bark Algeria,

r.e“S.eao,KSSS^s3£
- “““Luh Th. ..ttKfces.wX

* a-- —•»• “7
New York, March 8, p. m* I New York, March 9. | fj Noyes. Solmea, forStStephen,

Ada M. Noyes, air actres, was bitten ckspedes dead. AtN^w York, 26th nit. brig G. P. Sherwood,
some weeks ago by a poodle doe an 1 ^eath of ex-President Cespedes of Newcomb, for Liverpool. » .. „ . «_-l ...a.

gaagM# - -g*. „ 1 -sxasr-——*
hnvinir passed the House to rc-consldcr
the previous action on the subject. I men In a factory at jrjnjjwjwS»

Ottawa, March3. William Nesbctt was killed, his wife on Saturday, and flred at se o ^
„ , nnf„ «truck blind, and his children thrown out one man was fatally shot. He then ,

Things are getting lively tot the^Onta- str k bn , Kako Ind yesterday, hlraseif In the .head and ^“L^ntowas 
rio Government. On Friday «t an ex- ot of lightning. with ft knife, and at last accounts was
amination before a committee, the mmm y March 5 pm. lying at the point of death,
eer of the Central Prison works testified London, March 5, p^m. yi „ £RFSn>ENT KILLMonE
that he received a written order from Despatches from Calcutta report the I " . , h.
Hon Mr McKellar to allow the workmen distrcP3 in Eastern Tirhoot increasing died at Buffiilo last 
to attend the Grit mass meeting, their In oue village eighteen persons starved , the steamer phcf.mcian,

usual. Yesterday, in to death in four days. The applicants  ̂! gbont which there has been some anxiety, 
moved that for employment oil Government relier ' ^ arrived at Portland, 

works have increased from lo,000 to 50,- 
000 within a week.

New York, March C.
THE FRANKING BILL

was again defeated in the House.
London, March 6.

Mr. Waite, the new Chief Justice of 
United States Supreme Court, took 

the oath to-day.

r |!g Sclegtaph.notes and newb-

T An Irish lover remarked

™_ rvonrh Coivrt of Appeals has dls- 
phobia, having been bitten by a pet dog the of Naundorff.who styled
on the 30th of January. At the time of Leek XVII, pronouncing the
the bite Mrs. Noyes was living with her ™^acra^tdventurcr.

black and tan terrier, which for years , IIe sbould write a book about it. 
had been her special favorite jumped i™- Boglfi| the old negro scrvant of
to her lap. She carcassed the lit le ^ Tlchborne flUnily, and one of the 
animal as usual, conversing meanwhile stron(rcst witnesscs for the claimant, has
■with Mrs. üundford. Suddenly, and » , . s,nce £]ie verdict
without any warning, the dog sprang up become hopelessly nialnce
and seteed her by the nose. Some time was rendered against Orton.
elapsed before the united efforts of the ..Brother Beecher,” said the venerable 
two ladies dislodged him, and Mrs. , ,n hl3 hand on the great

'*“TrdSg“ rib?shoulder, -B«>».r Brceh.r, , 

bitten through, and the tiesh torn and fear the dgvil whispored in y°'lr 7r j!’s‘ 
m an "led as far as the eye. Holding her n0w that this was a very fine 1l<^ui®- 
handkerchief to her face, Mrs. Noyes <t0h, no,” repliedf>Mr. Beecher, “he left 
hastened to the residence of Dr. R. that for you to do.
Elliott in Washington Tlacc. He washed r from chapmonvillc, Penn ,
thmi vrèntaround^otlie^dramatlcs^gcncy says that the wife of Anthony Coggswell 
to sec the dog. The animal then exhibit- died two weeks ago, during his absence, 
ed no symptoms of hydrophobia. Mr. Qn rcturning he had the body exhumed, 
Saodford said the dog had been ill a few and foUnd that lt had turned over in the 
days, but not seriously. He showed no coffln and other evidences showing that 
dislike to water, but on the contrary ghe had bcen burled >ti a trance. The 
drank Ireely. This, Dr. Elliott said, was busbnnd has since been a raving maniac.
Lyti,°esympvTmsgonfim MtodlSÏÏi In the Germa'n Beiehstag a motion has 

so far different frotn those been under dWcussion to deprive the Gov
ernor of Alsace of the power to declare a 
state of siege. Prince Bismarck made a 
strong speech against, the motion. He 
declared he never expected Alsace would 
greet German institutions with applause. 
Alsace shared the responsibility o£ war. 
The motion was rejected by a vote of 138 
yeas to 10G nays.

The correspondent of the London Daily 
Nhos at St. Petersburg writes,under date 
of the 28 th ult., that serious rioting has 
occurred in Eastern Poland in conse
quence of the closing of thechuTches by 
order of the government. At one place 
the disorder was so great that the mili
tary was called out and fired on the riot- 

killing and wounding and seventy

theThe Femful End of ,u Famous 
Beauty.

On Wednesday night, Mrs. Ada $gncs 
Noyes, known many years ago as the 
Ada Clare of Bohemia, died of hydro-

that ‘‘it's a
I
1• Canadian, 

British and Foreign.
[7b the Associated Press.1

London, March 2, p. m.
A boiler explosion at Blackburn, Lan

cashire, instantly killed 20 peisons and 
seriously injured 80 more. .

Lieut. Governor Campbell, of Bengal, 
reports 1,070,000 persons starving there, 
and all the poorer classes arc beginning 
to feel the want of food.

The barque Grace Darling has bcen 
wrecked on the Scottish coast j fifteen 
of the crew were drowned, and also four 
men who attempted their rescue.

Ottawa, March 2.
As a train on the Great Western Rail

way, running at the rate of 40 miles per 
hour, was near London, on Saturday 
night, one df the cars caught fire. Seven 
peisons were burned to death or k.lled 
while endeavoring to jump from the on- 
The victims were all well known citixens 
of Sarnia and Toronto.

Messrs. Royal and Howard are pressing 
the Manitoba Better Terms Claims upon 
the Government here. They want the 
Province extended so as to take in 
Thunder Bay, and ask four more repre
sentatives in the Commons.

(Special to the Tribune A
Ontario-Narrow

London, March 4. Second Announcement X

THBjeat1à?nM*SieKd? cômmenoed^nameiy!—

1464 yard* of Pine English and Cana* 
dian Clothe and Tweed»» for Men and
boys wear, at half prioo.

91,887 yard» of White Ground Cambric,
oost 20o„ for 9}£c.

97,849 yard» of Grey Cotton*, at great 
bargains.

! Qvcr one million yards of Dree» StnfBi,
very fine colors, cost from 25c. per yard to 
70c., at from 12Mc. to 25c. per yard.

' Ftne Black and Colored Lustres at half 
price.

¥
Newcomb, for Liverpool.

At Darien, .

knlfe^and^at tost Accounts “was I AtNew Sidinrt.brigCha AHoard.Mes-

“ -....................

for Halifax, NS. 
t Boston, 5th inst.

600. Men’. White Linen Shirt», London 
Tmflfte cost 81.50, for 80c. each.

Ladle»’ end Gent’s Hose, at great bargains.

Men’s end Boys’ Braces, cost 35c. a pair, for

Gnts Exposed in
Escape of the Government—Through
the Ice.

Annie, for this
in dugs arc 
presented In the case of human beings 
that the former are generally consumed 
with a burning thirst. Harry Jenuings,

• an expert in the treatment of dogs, was 
sent for, and he, too, thought the dog was 
a >t mad. He carried it away with him, 
however, and while carrying it home was 
bitten on the arm. His assistant was 
also bitten on the thumb, and Mr. Sand- 
ford received a slight wound on the 
Huger. Despite alt assurances to the 
contrary, Dr. Elliott , thought the dog 
showed incipient elements of hydro
phobia, and returning to hie office, he 
cauterized Mrs. Noyes's wounds even 
more effectually than he had yet done, 
and she went away satisfied that she

y

12c.
88,76.1 yard» of White and Scarlet Flail- 

nels, at half price*

a89maa^
at great bargains.schr Annie B, Secord, for veteen»,At Boston, 

this port via Portland.
bailed.pay running on as

The resolution was lost by one vote only. 
McKellar will probably resign.

A man and two women, crossing the 
Ottawa River last night with a team, 
went through the ice and were drowned.

London, March 2.

Men’s and Boys’ Undershirts and Draw
ers at half price.

289,6/30 yards of Dress TwertL at great 
bargains.

2,854: yard» of Brown Japanese Silk*
cost 85c.. for 38c. per yard.

From Cierifuegoe. 29th Jan.. brigs Julm Long-

I lÆff&S&ïîflftfc. brig Gordon, for North 

I Frbn^Providence, 27th alt., brig J. A B- X. 

T1TFD Fromn(jafrden™ l7th ùlt.. ^ ^di° &
ASHANTEE NEWS. 1_________________ DlhU, --- --------------------  LW « Lobs,

Despatclie< have at last arrived from eTening, in Bombay. Robiht, second son Roeam. fortiusbark Freddie C

Sahateai-i*»-'—
General Wolseley's headquarters. j^s ^o^gc^and bèlovcd son ofthc latc John From New York. 25 ln»t. bark Live Oak.

I S5s$BdS£r.
Fron^Ncw YorkfôtMnst, brig C A Hoard,for St 

Fn® Havana. 28th alt. bmrk Veatare. Mean.,

Sllssmrr.
From Savannah,°2d last, bark Matilda C, Smith,

From Cicnfoegos, 25th .'.t,brig Emily Raymond.
FroïnNs7vL°n?ti. 9th in* ship Kate Troop, 
1 Crocker, for Liverpool, (by tel).

Memoranda.

ph»

The brig Harmony, beforereportal abandon'' 
C^:?=AnL,fre5..mmu,t^°pn Primer, 

instant, schr

MABBIED,

1,48» yards qt Homespun, at half price.

Men’s Shirting Tweeds, at bargains.

Lace window Curtains, at half price.

Yak Laeea that coat 90c. per yard, for 35c. 
down to 15c. per yard, all hand-made.

i:had
nothing to fear. ers,

andWs'actionstom the «me of hisbe- The aggrcssive movements of the Car
ing taken away by the , lists have-served to arouse a feeling on
doubt that he had died of hydrophobia. of the people to aid the govem-
^ fuu'of'^.inraveïled "pièces "of^carpet, meut by all the means *■**»«"»

-ssMT? srusr & 1
5SSS. 5E55

leaving a scar. A paragraph appeared port.
in a St. Louis journal In effect that her Tbere ]3 on exhibition in New York a 
disfigurement was so great aS to uccessi- diamond. The stone was a
tate her retirement from the stage. She very iar= straw api-ointments.
wrote to contradict this, adding that her very bnlllant one, but a very light s officially announced that the Earl
injuries were such as to endanger life ra- color was dearly apparent. Pembroke is to be Under Secretary of
ther than beauty. Her nervousness was tbc stone weighed 80 cerate, and was of 1 ..bWr Department, and the

ssrs sssavta. Bm&sxss SS
da| afternoon she took a train, and the that the combined reflection of all the cnrnetviNG cockbURN.
following night played in Rochester, sup- other3 can he seen through them. The Romc Democratic journals of Engiana 
nortlug Lucille Western In “ East Lynne. ls not in the market,and is owned by depl6rc the verdict In the tlchborne case,
ghe was taken 111 on the stage and carried ® gcntleman in Philadelphia. Thei rough dei;-oullce chief Justice Cockburu for urn

- from thetheatre insensible. On Tuesday di|m0nd was brought from the £fiu.au fairness In the conduct of the trial, and
morning Dr. Elliott was telegraphed to flulds The value of thepohshed gem Is qnote against him the criticisms ofCalcb 
meet Mrs. Noyes at the Grand Central vari0Usly estimated at from $30,000 to £usllitlg in his recent book on the Genev 
denot. Despite the rapid healing pf his 350,000 Arbitration,
patient’s w<?und8’ .^r.-h^nsh-e o^a Serb A despatch to the London 
ous^esuiffamèhis^ars^were iirienstfled contains the following intelli-

on receipt of this despatch. He and Mr. genCe, obtained from Carlist sources.
Noyes were at the railway station with a DQn Carlos has announced that It Is not 
coach, but when his patient arrived, a intention to impose a contribution 
single glance showed him that her hours q the p0pulatlou of Bilboa, wheu
■were numbered. At Syracuse the malady tbat place Is taken. O11 his entrance in- stream ditto. m
had developed its worst forms, and be tbe c,ty be wm proceed to the catlie- . INC0(i canard. London, March 6, p. m- SCngers. . T , , no a t
fore New York was reached Mrs. Noyes d t and be crowned King of Spain. He , tb - tbe ^rch Dnke Cnvornor General Northbrooke, of schr Timothy Field, I16, Leland, Card
was writhing in agony. She wm taken win’Stvear to support, the liberties of the Albtre1lchï'Sf^Austrla Is visiting Don Id°a, tdegraphs to the India office that Mclracr^'fl^^gchr Wm A Gitwon, 171, Bray, Car-

“jgstsszz. .r ^ U- — - ■».ysrisjU&SvSs srssrsSti-K"’ s^isxxsk çarikim^WRsa.,-î '^essÿstosasSMlife If possible, and secondly to reheve ment a loan previously contracted. 31^npreme Court of Tennessee has ^rhU.’ty werc drowned. uattena. Porti. 8fE“tiw«t rii'SSSW
her sufferings. 1Xf.hnnna^oticcouid The other day the Chaplain of the U. decided in favor of the legitiniacy ot the | New York, March fi, p. m. ARBiva». th?piwo^ofdufingniahing throebeaMMmore
beadmtois'tcïecïTas l.er breathing was g Senate made the following extraordin- rinldrcn of a ^"eat interest | A severe snow sto‘:™..‘'’gerionshMnter- At0H.f ’13th "U" ShiP AlbU'a' C”mpbe11, fr°m iscov'/rcdwithlnow.8t
impeded, and such a course would have r; ..0h Lord our God we came ^°ahlar'ge amount of property is involved. Sierra /rm the PaciflC Rallvoad. At Brnnhaylno date) ship Prince Victor from Fo, Stoal at Htii&x. NJ^n tbysnthmS
suffocated he, ^ ?n^this place to deplore before thee the '--s ^ London, March 3, p. m. «wWiÿ ^stan^y èm^èycd in m uU_ Crown Princ0, Cochrane. C^sfc'^^nB^onbfog

^sg-Æisjs.'saJSJt ,is?jis.sr«25.SSSSt . Lssl.b..™.. ——teg«rA-iiarrantatoputon end to her lltb, and then umn’ tllC th|nga wM.ti tond to ‘‘nMrtepeabody,s trustees report that met at 2 p. m. and proceeded with the a.^ombw 2d inst, shin St Elmo. 0t«k. from at the mouth of the hue » ■

£35 e-ssïïsws:
» 5BE377:"1" Sg,-„- rwtts sBEEBBB r

have not experienced any ill effects. Mr. store In Germain street and stealing fl Ottawa, March 3. f„to Loudon, and probably it will be oh- ***** * stamper when feohne onr w«y t®n°fom?shRocl'North-
sandford insists that the dog was not armg> were trled in the Police Court on gcammeU, Esq., left for St. gervcd as a complete holiday. At Liverpool. 12th ult.. bark Director, stamper mport.Do_t.KatAho > dtbhnoy „„Jorth-
mad, and that Mrs. Noyes died of slrner They all again pleaded guilty, ^ yesterday, havtog completed ar- more purJUBY- Afu5?&“id fast, achrJnlict. Weldon, for this west .ipdgo^in;£neoUridge *gg*_iperUand
^7 and were sentenced to three months in « Cap! Brown,  ̂  ̂Jgnm- Armstrong. ^ Qf çh „iU

«* -, » 'oazTzssRZ sss agyrgaa- - «• «, ~~ S‘Ss|BFnr.‘'e,w*
rsssrsrrjs SS5L2 » p*::;::=„d „o.rr à^slEiS"

EliEder"£XrcTi\',,c,'.;;» »”«««. Liî^i«^.I-””50*S£E5i,oT^îX°^7"P5^<| îS^^s:$,»jî«a8s pl'^jEiîÈ 9£SH£
k^snsjss-^sss bsMf *• 2 Z S8S:2 - - - —-rcnutatlon gained in her girlhood nffl-rs took the prison- him not to. CONFLAGRATION. Bristol.. , „n ,.,th uK 8hlp Prince Rnport. Southwest Spit buoy to Concover

due mainly to the brilliancy ol her Hamilton. 1 he officers P Blake arrived in Ottawa to-day. a desnatch from Constantinople re- From Queenstown, lut . mi!-es' „i Attention is called to the distances of
due mainly to /rst lady and all uis effcCts to the Station, aud Mf Clia,oncr,who was appotn ed SI p A dc8Pat^tan°s™e conflagration lu totato gchr JuUot> Weldon, for ^P»f «Southwest Sp.t taw and

the other articles which FoxweU had lost Master at Qnobecbythe late Gov- eleven persons were Frt«t ', 18th ult 8hip Crown Print,. îï^i&yof^^mshtng them unless

He is a man aoo , TeDiporarily Abolished. milsdale College, at Hillsdale, Mich., Foreign For». C,^«a.A, March Five Ikthom

Albert Co. ; James Roy, Margaretville, Ottawa, March 3. ^^.""^iJ^captnred and burned; jKwiShavra.- 1UW ult bark Robert God- j D™ erara, Jan^, 1874.________________ —

N. S.; W. W. Steele, Guysboro, N. S.; ^ VICT1MS 0F THE smash. theking has fled, aud the troops com- j Chapman, from New Y^Amora .Dodd. , —- cW.NTEd in the Cotton
J. G. Hannett, S. H. Mitcbner and W. F. -T .H Breatliwick, one of OW ^ mended the.^t'l”b,:drated1'the 9tli Feb., ‘ from CÿnFuegos. M bri„ Caraco„, Faulkner. d?o Mispeck Mi^A s0uri^ble
Bourke, of Halifax. James B. 1 tirucr the ,ate railway disaster ne b'mson An0t,hThc Ashantee messengers have ^«^"curMOfUT day's. , ht Og- t:,mily i,re-'fer,cj' X^ooDWORTH. Agent,
and Henry A. Turner, of Harvey, N. B„ outario, died Tuesday. M's- «“T fay,S; ‘vod raauestlug a treaty of peace. AteToSc^Ter 27.1. ult schr Dreadnought. Og XU-s Building, Water street.
"IjrcfLd mnstere' =,««=.», »• U P..2..A»--«A.. ---------- ----

John W. O'Neil, of HlUsboro, received a *** TUeytUers arc recovering. 18th or 14th, to allov. time for nego AChariio Hickman.^ K £ ^ NfdmDon. gents WANTED.-Energ^tfc men ear
mate's certificate. One school announces New York, March 4. tlo"s- , g ano will lend 35,000men ARottordam.bl da>|. «• Js- 4 City ïn/conntry canvassers wanted

“Government Marine PMS0N breakers ko,led. . ^1“  ̂ MoBBOgt,

JM «FCS J68&iLSSR6ti3 .E15teK-S:r,.S.

lls.Mgsr'SE&s
The lauding place was beautifully fn, Portland. . . T,:uan M Warren. I time, than at amthiug 6 Q StinS0N A Ç0-,UggffiSdBffife-. I r"“-w

CHAMBORD.
It is reported that Count de Chambord 

is seriously ill.
LEDIiU ROLLINS

French National As-is elected to the 
seinbly.

SERIOUS SALUTES.
Salutes were fired Saturday In several 

places in England on the receipt of the 
of the verdict in the ricliborne 

case At Wardour, Wiltshire, a cannon 
burst and several persons were killed and 

wounded.

THE NEW ENGUSn PARLIAMENT

^IuTheHouseX Commons the Right 
Hou. Henry Bouverie Brand was re-elect- 
ed Speaker by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Gladstone was most warmly re-, PORT of saint JOHN,
celved by tbc Liberal members when he ARRIVED,
entered the hall aud took lus seat on the h lst_gchr Medora, 75, Bcnnott,
ft-ontof the opposition ", Lrfd.U9.

the Tlchborne claimant's witness, is fully
committed for peijury. USlSSSî'■ÈâhÿfflSlnflfll*. C.Mc-

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.). ‘ Laughlan & Son. G U 184 Thmbcr 
A Court Case-The Wai.ofthe Celes- gcn„rl,

fiais. Schr Advance 7b, Foster, New York, genort 1
Fredericton, March 6. B^?Dmideo. 123. McUomielL- Yarmouth

The York County Court to L»* »D“cLtignfth^Briçt Bande., BL
The case under consideration to-day is I h> c Mctaachlan A Son,

non-payment of city taxes, and sues to f - CLEARED,
recover damages. ' „„„_,bnriv. March 1st—Sohr Adria,,191, Brown,

mourns over the stoppage Boston, Gny,
tion with St John. No mails! No news. S^ow Bad.09. Cri»^. Newport
NTherwtother la fine, and the skating I^I^^Xtwlir.lnswkk. 336, Winche*-

“ eu Ctolrta 3VChisholm; mdse and pas-

Tbj* Sale will continue from day 
to day, ySTbolesale and Retail, until the 
whole Stock is cleared out.

-W "

SHIPPING NEWS.o a s news

2 Imperial Buildirgs,

kino street.

J.Wa! MONTGOMERY.
. B 1

mar 5

OOOPtiit BROS.,
Yîïf port at St Thomas, 17th nit, brig John Boyd,

' WfÊsë&fèSCL «lût POWER LOOKS.

OF VARIOUS HMD OT •MANUFACTURERSTimes from a carlist Victory.

•AVMis-’FSfSS
killed on the field and many more drowned 
white attempting to escape across a

Havana

Stewart

tCp«Tcd in through Hell Gate 5th inst brig MAGfflNES 
J R E, Lent, from Providence tor JNew lorK, ajax* 
viia Fulton, from Boston for New X ortt, senr DO.
BSST1S£"PÏÏed^ont.Vwm Nash, from 

N^y,°drki„f0rthHr^Hell Gate. 7th inst, schr

aSSïSkM"e,,•a',li,'

TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS Do.

Thread andl Yam Polishers, &c.
BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY,
• Burnley, Lancashire.

* ^ J BHQLAITD.
fop 10 d w tf
GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

fancy

Cake& Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

BT, JOHN, K. B ]

SHIP CHANNEL, NEW

jan 30

Per Overland Express :

CompoBUion^ilo^^  ̂jhrtLenMdRn^t^ ^weefc

0ITheaWre R^Tto^mgetheMV^^oseonhand^

Oor. King and Germain streets.

Coroner

feb7

Stoves.Stoves,
mHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
_L and best assortments ot

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

therefore 25

To be found in the city.

- CHEAI1 FOR CASH X

«-CalCandseeUi J0irN- ALLEN’S
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets.

the

GARDEN & FLOWER
SEEDS

was
short sketches. She was 
who asserted her right to mingle with the 
valaxv of Bohemian genius congregated 
around the table in PfaffN saloon, espe
cially frequented by lovers of literature 
and art.* Many others followed her ex
ample, but to the last she held her supre
macy as queen of the conclave of which

sstiS&&' “5 r\ri
received while fighting in the Northern 
army during the late war m Virginia. 
Harry Leland, George Arnold, Ned Wil
kins Harry Neil, Charley Seymour, andsss rr-sr* sas
%^;r.'S-,h.rrssæ
VÜMsSt disciplèa" of the 0"™“^ 
art; she played principaUy on tte pro
vincial stage, and there ar® f wm 
whom she ever came m eontact who w 
not hear of her terrible fate with moic
than ordinary regret.

FoxweU.
years of age-an Irishman-and has been 
In the United States army.

All Parts of theSent by. MaiCIto

DOMINION :

0ULa«tol1Pati“r™ctnr1^tuSehMKs, 5 orde" t0 tbe
*«-nSendn'ford('ataloKTie’ ”hich we mal1 

■** 10 al‘ "brothers * BOWMAN. 
SEEDSMENCHASE 

an 30 d w ’Oshawa, Ont.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 charlotte street

Ml Dc.crlp«o« executed

nromol.lv at’onded 'O.
p_ g—A few copiea of Henry More Smith,an 

the Munroo Trial.

itself as tbc 
School," and the other declares it to 
alone appointed by the Government of 
Canada to -prepare candidates for exami- 
nation at St. John, Halifax and Quebec." 
There are some amusing stories told of 
the two rival schools, a few of which will 
be published some foggy day when news 

Is very dull.

was
the others captured.» l«. V. Ml*.New York, March 4—p.m.In Henrico county, Va., a man con- 

allowed his ex-Pre-

Quentin Battayon, and his body burned.

victed of petty larceny was 
choice between six months iu jail, or 
thirty days iu jail and twenty-five lashes, 
jjnd chose the latter.

way.>


